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off. Dr Swaminathan sug_
gested that this could be
CIIAI\IDIGARII, MARCH 13
done in phases- announc_
Ibrmer Director-General of
ing a l0 per cent increasein
International Rice Research
the first yea4 a 20 per cent
Institute and one of the pio
increasethe secondyear and
neers ofthe Green Revoluultimately a b0 per cent rise
tion, Dr MS Swaminathan
in the third year. .,Saving
punjab
today said that
small and marginal farmers
should be declareda special
is a must to save the farm
agriculture zoneand should'
sector as the survival of 60
be given a specialpackageto
per cent of the population
maintain food security.
depends on it," Dr SwamiRegardingamendmentsin
nathan said.
the Land Acquisition Ac! he
Value additionrn_the farm
said without specifying the
produce and startifig allied
objective, agriculture land
ventureswas the needofthe
should not be acquired by
hour, said Dr Swaminathan.
'A
the government. sizeable
He said he was for a single
chunk of land was acquired
agriculture market in the
for special economic zones.
country.Alongwith technical
many of which failed to take
upgradation of technolory,
off and have now become
there was a need to improve
Swaminathan
in
Chandigarh.
real estatesites."he said.
the labour effrciency to
PH0T0:S CHANDAN
No land shouldbe acquired TRIBUNE
ensure inclusive growth in
without consulting farmers 55Nolandshouldbe
the farm sector.
and wi.thout declaring the acquired
without
need for acquiring the land, consultingthe farmers
0n climate drange
he said. 'llflhile acquiring andwithoutdeclaring
On climate change,he said
land, three factors-food the needfor acquiring
therewasa needfor anticipasecurity, security of farmers the land.9l
tory researchto counter the
and purposefor which land is
:
DrMSswaminathan
effectof climatecbange.More
to be acquired-should be
moneyneededto be pumped
kept in mind. heserving land
On the Shanta Kumar into agdcultue researchfor
is a must asg0percentoffood committee report regarding
coming out with weatherfor humanity comesfrom the FCI restructuring, he said resistant
varieties of wheat.
soil and only 10 per cent before taking a decision. With
the inoeasein temperacomesfrom other resources there should be an informed ture (up
to 2 degreeCelsius)
suchasthe ocean,"he said.
debateon the issue among there could be a huge fall in
all stakeholders.He said the foodproductionin Punjab,he
Croppingpattern
poiicy of MSP and grain pro- wamed. He said soil health
On the crisis in the farm sec- curement
could
not cards would not serve any
tor, he said Puajab farmers be abandoned."Implement- purpose
if the panchayats
should adopt a three.year ing the report without a were given
help in maintaincropping pattem. In the fust debatecould posea threat to ing
soil health. He said a{ter
two years,they should grow the country's food securi- ensuring
food security,there
wheat and in the third, legu- ty," he claimed.
was a needto raisethe nutriminouscropsor greenfodder
" I have only recommend- tional valueof foodgrain.
to invigorate the soil.
ed a 50 per cent margin for
Likewise, farmers should the farmers whereas some Need
for insurance
grow paddy (rice),especially pharmaceuticalcompames
There is a need to introduce
basmati, for two years and earn profit up to 500 per insurance
for the farm secto4,
shift to pulsesthe third year, cent," he said.
said Dr MS Swaminathan.
he said.Dr Swaminathansaid
This would ensurestability in
that it would be in the nation- 0n needfor iISP
the farm sector and ensure
al interest if farmers in pun- Therehasbeena hue and cry food
security. He said there
jab contirruedto growpaddy acrossthe country
over the was no harm in Srowing
and wheat.He saidtherewas non-implementation of Dr genetically
modified crops.
a needto moveto "evergreen Swaminathan's recommen- He
said foreign direct investrevolutiort'' which meant dafions regarding the MSp
ment (FDI) couldprovebene.
making farming viable for The Bfi that had promised ficial
for the farm sector.It
small and marginal farmers, to implementthe recommen- would
beawin-winsituahon
ecologicalsustainability and dationson the eveofthe Lok for farmers
as well as
maintaining soil health.
Sabhaelections,has backed investors,he said.
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